Alert Network
The New Castle County Police Department has partnered with
Ci zenObserver.com to bring crime alerts to our ci zens. By
signing up with NCCPD and Ci zen Observer, you will receive
alerts sent to your e‐mail, as a short text message to your cell
phone, or both.
This mely and eﬃcient process allows us to alert the
community to crime trends, descrip ons of suspects, missing
persons, as well as advice on personal safety, and how to
safeguard property in a manner that encourages ci zens and the
police to work together in solving crime.

Help Solve Crime - Submit Crime Tips
Submit Crime Tips Anonymously

Sign Up Today
Help create a stronger community by
signing up to receive crime alerts.
You’ll get informa on directly
from the New Castle County Police
that impacts your community.

It’s easy!!

Web Tips ‐ Go to www.NCCPD.com and follow the link for Tips
and Alerts. You will be asked for a subject line, the loca on the p
applies to, and your p informa on. You may also a ach a
photograph.
Text Tips ‐ Text the key word NCCPD followed by your p to
847411 (TIP411). You will receive a response with the op on to
con nue communica ng therea er.
apply.

Standard text messaging rates

1. Go to
www.nccpd.com and follow the link for
Tips and Alerts

2. Fill out the form and you’re done
…... then spread the word and invite
your neighbors to join.
3. Please note that CiƟzen Observer
is a secure website and protects your
privacy.

Web and Text Tips are not a
substitute for 911. If you are
reporting

an

incident

that

requires a police response,

CALL 911

CITIZENOBSERVER

ALL TIPS REMAIN ANONYMOUS
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